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MIMSES I f S  
IN MICHIGAN
One cannot expect to find .lie kind 
of crops in Michigan that would he 
found in Ohio, due to geographical 
location. Prom an agricultural stand-. 
point Michigan ordinarily produces 
oats, hay, alfalfa, clover and the 
aeed that is sown in other slates' w 
largely raised there,1 Michigan this 
year will be an off year in crop pro- 
dpetion.
Covering several hundred miles in , - , , ,
. that state we observed, and were in. * tcmusfc nowadays ia always particular 
formed that the early freeze and then j 0  ^ \  8'°ed roads. The far-
pinch rain did great demage, and the1 ’ 10 13 muc®1 interested m a far nr 
result is very noticabie.
Prom Mti .Clomans to Port Huron 
the country has move unpopulated 
farms than we ever saw in the same 
mileage anywhere. We-are told that 
things are improving in that section 
due to the construction of a new con-
onlargc l to have 3,400 rooms,. th£ 
i pal u; r j ouse is being rebuilt to 
Law " lOO r urns. The new Stephen i 
on Michigan avenue south of the old 
- i.;,. , Biackstcno will have 
; J )j z>3 ; *, when completed.
One of the ideal drived is from 
Chicago to Danville III., a distanc 
of 1-15 miles artd all cement road. In 
thgt territory you pass through the 
Lupous Kankakee corn belt and the 
crop li.-l c.tory appearance of being 
1Q0 per cent unless early frost shouh! 
damage it, *
Prom Danville across Indiana yon 
find. graVeJ roads to- Lebanon and they 
are not to be bragged sbyut. 'Ihe cos 
of upkeep has convinced the author­
ities that a hard surface road is the 
cheapest in the long run and work 
has been started in some places. The
am u . i.i. i i i m rTr .*■■■■......  ,«■------ - a .W M - a m i ,  . ,ir r ]r .-r  Tr^ TW
A U G U ST H AIL; N O T  CHRISTM AS SN O W .
Cl’hotQ by Star ROM? Pbefoffraphwr.)
crete road that will make travel pos­
sible the year around. Port Huron is 
'located ‘suitable* for shipping and the 
principle manufacturing industry is 
salt* this, being wherj the famous 
Morcoli Salt comes from.
Michigan claims to have about 10,- 
flOQ visitors daily during tbe summer 
months.’ The resort people cater to 
the tourist trade. The state,to encour­
age tourists has‘ constructed a con­
crete road, around the state bordering 
the lakes and one or more across the 
state, - These roads have opened up 
sections of the state that heretofore 
-was nothing more than waste land.
Across the state by way of Ann 
Arbor to Benton Harbor -and St. 
Joseph you cross the heart of the 
famous fruit belt where thousands of 
Peres, of grapes, small berries arid all 
-kinds of fruits are grown. Ann Ar- 
, bor is the seat of Michigan ITniver-.- 
sity known from one end of the count­
ry to the'other. It is a modem, city 
- that, shows, civic enterprise. ■ Another 
city on this rout® is .Kalamazoo where 
more paper mills can bo found than 
in any city in the, country.
The freeze put a great crimp i'u the 
.^uib.ccop, especially the strawberries 
At the wfirf at Ben-
farm
on a gravel road. From Lebanon to 
fndianapeiis a new 27 mile concrete 
load was Just opened, a few weeks 
ago.
On a trip of 1065, miles only 8S 
miles of gravel road was covered and 
Op o f . P-igt In Indiana, Farms along*
the hard roads were better improved. 
Towns with improved street? showed 
at ore life .and civic enterprise.
While cool weather prevailed and 
unusually cold weather was to ne 
found north of Huron yet the jourhey 
of a thousand, miles dr more had to be 
capped 'by riding into a snow storm 
Monday evening, in the city of Indian­
apolis, the picture of which can be 
found 6n this page giving more in 
detail Of what was experienced■*
The farmers of Greene county have 
every reason in the world to be satis­
fied with their prospects this year, if 
a tour of inspection covering parts of 
four states is considered. While the 
wheat was much of a failure here in 
some, sections of the other states the 
usual crops were not up to the aver 
age and in milch of the foreign terri­
tory there1 is little or no diversified 
farming. For well improved farms, no 
better can be found than in old Greene
Rev. B. A. Hemphill of Huntsville, 
will preach Sabbath morning and 
evening for the Uunited Presbyterian 
congregation. *
Miss Maude Hastings,- who lias been 
attending 0, S. U.for the past six 
weeks has returned home. “ 7'-
urates a day with a very short season 
of about a week. The average ship­
ment fdrjfcwo dr three weeks is-about 
20,000 crates a day. At that time 
about a car load of apples in bushel 
baskets were being shipped "to 
Chicago, Fruit shipments ’have drop­
ped so low that automobiles of arty 
size are being shippped for ,$5 to 
Chicago. This is,cheaper than you 
can drive a.car from Bentoh Harbor 
around- through. , Michigan City to 
Chicago, The Weather has been so 
cool this summer that Boat passenger 
business lias dropped to a low ebb.
Benton Harbor has more than a big 
fruit market and shipping industry, 
It is the home of the "House of 
David"y a religious cult that last year 
was the center of a government inves­
tigation. Tt is a money making en- 
teTpiizo, like a lot of other such or­
ganizations that are parading* as de­
fenders of the morals of the public. 
It requiits sensationalism for these 
cults lo thrive, and every now and 
then something happens to attract 
public attention--just what the organ 
ization wants. The curiovr and weak 
flock there and the usual percentage 
of the crop is harvested.
Out of Chicago, whjch is the U3iial 
big city* where things are accomplish­
ed that are unbelievable from the fill- 
ling of lake Michigan for parks and 
boulevards to the daribg holdup of a 
cashier of a fashionable hotel in the 
aristocratic part of1,the city in broad 
day V ht# Chicago as' a crime center 
holds first place at present#
Thousand* of visitors ere in the 
city daily for Chicago is the market 
place for the mid west stdtog. Hotels 
by the hundred and new ones still 
being erected. The Morrison is being
Achievement!
Mahal Clara Orr of Blackwell, 
OMa#, ia the only woman oil well 
drilling Oontraofcof in th* world# In 
sight yoara.aha has built up a big 
MtWMH»ap«ndia«r Moat of hot 
Urn* te tha oil field* with bar 
stattnttk *m t  at werkara.
'urisday ru Maitsics 
Creak cemetery. He was bam ht Ken­
tucky but nc one knew bis age. He is 
survived by a wife.
Amos N, Whiteley, of MUncm, Inch, 
formerly-of Springfield* Ov dr® Mon­
day morning.at thri age of SO, He had
A. E* Huey accompanied Recv. and 
Mrs, Robert Stewart, to Coulterville, 
111., last Wednesday, returning Satur­
day. He made a short visit with rel­
atives.
MisS Reba Harbison has resigned 
her position as teacher of the first and 
second year grades in the Jamestown 
public Schools* to accept a position in 
the Cleveland city schools.
Fredrick Dean has . purchased the 
David Harrow stock of tiro equipment 
and battery outfit and will soon open 
for business# He will add electrical 
goods and radio outfits. Mr. Harrow 
made an assignment to Ms creditors.
Word was deceived here yesterday 
of the serious illness of Mrs. Luella 
Smiley, at her home in Sparta, 111. 
Mrs. Smiley is well known here hav- 
bcen born and ieared in this vicinity. 
According to the ‘report the family 
expects the end at most any hour#
Latest reports from Mrs, Jeanette 
Eskridge, who is suffering from a 
paralytic stroke, at the home -of -her 
son, R. B. Barber, Hollywood, Cab, 
show no signs .of improvement, She 
is said to be helpless and under the 
constant care of & nurse.
Fred Weimer and family of James­
town are leaving that place for Flor­
ida and will go from there* to Cali­
fornia. Mr# Weimer has three sons in 
and about Los Angeles and expects tc 
mtke that city his future home. For 
a number of years he resided and op­
erated the George Little farm south­
east of town#
Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Rachel Calvert, 
of Lake Wales, Fla., to Robert Elder, 
head of the First Slate Bank, South 
Charleston, Miss Calvert is A daugh­
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Reese Calvert
OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF
OBKItLIN.-- Dr, Luclen Calvin War- 
# M;r, S3, OberlJn college graduate and 
11 trustee for nearly fifty years# died 
: it his home in New York City,
I KENT.—Dr. John E. McGUvory,-
This picture was not taken the 
night before Christmas but on Mon­
day’ evening, August 3rd, 1925 in- the 
city of Indianapolis. It is a view of 
the summer hail and snow, storm that 
covered the business section of that 
city like a blanket. In. the background 
can be seen the Federal building. The 
ground was covered to a depth of a- 
bout three inches and within fifteen 
minutes from the lime the storm, 
started, conditions were changed from 
a warm summer day to winter from 
all indications. f- .
The hail did great damage .to the
were stalled and sklddedabout bn the a hot dusty road, the famous Indiana 
street just like a'sleet st&rm wp might grav'd roud-from Danville 111., to Leb- 
have in March. i anon, Ind., and then all of a sudden
To bring such a story home would be found on hail and snow covered 
be like repeating a goodjphlng story, streets. '
It is hard for people to- bdieve that The press has often told the story 
such a storm is possible J^n a mtdsum- of snow in certain places during the 
mer day. ■- \ summer season. From now on thous-
The writer drove tn«§rgh part of and? that were in Indianapolis Mon- 
the rain storm about five miles .out!day can testify that such was once 
from Indianapolis on the Lebanon i the case in that city.
pike. For* sonie time we watched with i # By the kindness of tlio Indianapolis 
unusual interest a great# black cloud i Star we are able to use the same 
that hovered over the dty. Soon the j picture that paper used Tuesday 
sun broke and then-oil9 of the mostf morning, which gives in detail all 
boulevard lights about the city. Birds perfect rainbows appeared that we j that anyone can describe. # 
by the hundred were found dead on have ever witnessed, j The "Doubting Thomases’' can be-
the streets and* lawns. Automobiles . Imagine after driving for miles - on lievc It or not.
AMOS N. WHITELEV TO BE .
BURIED IN SPRINGFIELD
Fcr thirty year* Mr. Whiteley has 
been a prominent factor in the busi­
ness, ‘social and- .civic life of that city. 
He not hot only engaged in -manu­
facturing but owned White, River 
Stock Farm, where he raised fast 
horses with the famous Advertiser as 
head of his stable. Mr. Whiteley was 
one of Abraham. Lincoln^ closest 
friends, and a life long Republican. 
More than once President Lincoln is 
said td have remarked “Amos White- 
ley was the man that nominated him” 
The deceased was a -brother of the 
late William N. Wiiiteley* known as 
the “reaper king.” 1
SUIT BROUGHT OVER
CONSTRUCTION OF WILT#
Suit for construction of a will has 
been filed in Common Pleas Court by 
George Moove, as 'trustee .under the 
will of Samuel Puterbaugh, deceased, 
against J# S. Shaffer and others. The 
plaintiff claims .Samuel Puterbaugh 
died leaving a trust originally of 
many thousand dollars but mw a- 
mounting to ?7,060 or $8,000, A clause 
Of the will is in dispute, according to 
the petition# Mstems Shoup is attor­
ney for the plu'ntlff,
NO GAS FOR COOKING
ON THURSDAY, AUG 13
XENIA MASONS PU| 
ROBERTS VILL/
The Xenia Masonic 
agreed to take War
AUDITOR WEAD SUBMITS . * 
TENTATIVE BUDGET
e county ano 
for lodge and club
conve;
purposes. The
company gels the property for $20, 
000 tipd includes five full sized lots, 
It is proposed to build a' two story 
structure to the east1 of the residence 
and connect it with the main building. 
Tile second'floor will be used exdus 
ively for lodge purposes and the lower 
floor for banquet hall and dance floor 
The co?t of Hie improvement will be 
about $55,000#
The Board of Directors and officers 
of the Masonic Building Co. are; 
George Little, president; Dr. A. C. 
Messenger, vice president; M. C. 
Smith, secretary;; -A, E. Faulkner, 
treasurer, ’Ed S. Foust and P. H. 
-•'Jyntv
RAYMOND BAKER DIED
WEDNESDAY IN CINCINNATI
Elsewhere in this issue will be found 
i notice of the Ohio Fuel Gas Co., 
giving notice that that the gas will 
je shut off on Thursday, August 13tli 
from 6:80 A. M, to 4:30 P. M; while 
repairs are being made on the line. 
The gas will be off from the gate on 
the G# E# Jobe farm to the McCoy 
-’arm near Xenia. Wilberforce will al­
so he Without gas on the above date. 
Remem/ber to shut off all fires.
NEW PRINCIPAL NAMED FOR 
CLIFTON SCHOOLS
0# C. Eckman# uf Winchester, Ad­
ams county, flits been elected prin­
cipal o f the Clifton schools'' by the 
Greene county board of education, 
formerly of Selma. Mr# Calvert owns J He will succeed S. E. Shupp, who 
a general store in Selma that ia op* J was principal there for fiv6 years, 
crated by his son and Is interested in and who resigned in order to take 
the Yellow Springs Bank, He haa a place as teacher in the Springfield 
purchased the Titus property in South schools.
Charleston and will reside there. * j , *—*———— ■—
'GREENE COUNTY FAIR PROVES 
The following announcement cards B,g  DRAWING CARD
have been received here: "Mr# and t
Mrs. Fay G. Bentley announce the —#— ###
marriage of their daughter, France* Ideal weather, outside of a shower 
Adnlaid, to Mr, Lawrence Kenttoh on Wednesday afternoon, ihas made the 
Tuesday, August the fourth, nineteen fair a successful event#The hoard 
hundred and twenty-five, Springboro, put more effort behind the harness 
Pa," Mr. Kennoft is a son of Mr, and racing program this year and as a 
Mrs. D# M. Xenrton and has’beeft teach result there was more interest. The 
ing In the Comieaufc, O., schools until race program lias been the best in ten 
last year when he took apodal work years and there have been more en- j 
at the O, B. V, Mr. Kennort will teach tries than haa been known in a decade. J 
in the Cleveland school* this coming It is evident that theta can be no fait 
yssr. without a good rasa program. i
Word was received here Wednesday 
of the death of Mr. Raymond Baker, 
ton of Mr, S. T. Raker of this place, 
about noon Wednesday in Cincinnati 
where he had resided for a number of 
years, Mr. Baker had been in poor 
health for some time and was thought 
to be improved Tuesday when his 
father nirfie him a visit. Death was 
due to complications with heart 
trouble.
The deceased is survived by hrs 
father, S. T. Baker, and a brother, 
Harry Baker of Columbus, The moth­
er died some years ago..
The fuheral will be held from the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Baker at 
1:30 Saturday with burial nt James­
town, his birthplace# Dr. McChesney 
will have charge of the services.
Balto'fc Here
One item is $25,000 as the estimated 
tost' of real estate appraising as com­
pelled, upder a law passed by the last 
legislature,- The road fund is to get 
$102,000, general fund, $100,000; poor 
$30,000; Children's home, $11,500; in­
digent soldiers, $1,800; blind relief, 
$4,000; mothers pensions, $4,000; ju­
dicial, $8,000; ditch, $4,000; library, 
$2,000; interest and sinking, $79,000.
M. E. CHURCH SERVICES
-.Sunday School at 9:15 A. MA
Music by orchestra# P. M,. Gillil.an, 
Superintendent.
Tlie pastor has returned from his 
vacation and will preach a second 
-ermon on the. Twenty-Third Psalm, 
beginning with the Second verse. The 
Information oh which this sermon is 
based was received from a Chautau­
qua Lecturer who went to Palestine 
and studied at first hand the shep­
herds and their manners and customs 
with the idea in mind of getting an 
original interpretation of the Psalm.
Everybody cordially invited.
• Solo by George Gordon.
AUDITOR WEAD GETS COUNTY 
SHAKE OF AUTO TAG MONEY
president of Kent Suite Normal eql- 
,ege, iiimounml that the college 
would fnilliJ.a green and piouiote the 
indent game of lmwls,* 4 * 4
SALEM#—Andrew Vesser kept his 
Tquor concealed in space behind false 
tack in book case. Ills recent “ thirst' 
for literature cost film a line ol $0(K 
ind costs levied by Mayor ItiiKsell,
* : *■•!*•.*
SPRINGFIELD.—The City liosplla- 
mis tlie scene o f n wedding ceremony 
(vhen the victim of a recent nccldetd 
Decamp the bride of a Springfield man
NEW STitAlTSVlLLE. — Tom L 
Purr* 11-year-obi son Of Mr, and Mrs.
L. Perry, Is a hero as the result of 
laving his father and younger brolliei 
from fifownlng.
*, % # ’ j* -
‘ .BAST LIVERPOOL,—Harry- Moore, 
i*2, Indian War veteran, school teacher, 
weekly newspaper publisher and writer 
j f  Olfio Valley history, died in a hos­
pital here, .following a month’s illness. J 
; j * - * * * T
-COLUMBUS. — Failure of 35,000 ~ 
Ohio school children to pass their ex­
aminations fpr one year costs the 
suite '$3,000,000, declares - Dr, R. G. 
f.eland, health director of Ohio .Par- 
?nt-Teacher association,
COLUMBUS.—L. A. Boplay, direc- 
.or 'of highways, will be ■ succeeded 
lug. 10 by G. F, Schlesslnger, state 
Highway engineer, it became known. 
Soy. A. V, Donahey’s appointment, 
However, will be for., an "acting direc­
tor" rather than for a director. .*r ,5* s * M
AKRON.—Ben F. Davies, deputy 
Jounty recorder, had his right ear tom 
>ff by one of his spectacle bows when 
lie was knocked- down by an automo- 
jile. Sheriff Chris Weaver, who saw 
the accident! picked the ear up. It 
was taken to the hospital in an ambu­
lance with its owner and ‘surgeons 
sowed It on. ’
■ * - # < | 
MA1UON.—Within the wails of a 
little -Ivy-covored Trinity Baptist 
church here, the congregation and 
many visitors paid tribute to Warren 
!}, Harding on the second anniversary 
of his death, A memorial service in 
his honor was held in -the -church 
where he once worshiped as the editor 
of the Marion Star, ■ -
DEGREASE IS 
SHOWN IN 
FARM VALDES
The average value *bf agricultural 
land jn .this county I* lower than St 
has been for ten years according to a 
report filed by B# F. Thomas, county 
recorder. Tbe average value for the 
form land for the past year was 
$02.03 an acre. In 1020 the average 
was $160.16, In J924, $115.08; in 1023 
497.20; 1022, $105.25; 1021, $125.13; 
1020, $169,15; $1919, $125.57; 1918, 
$149.42; 1917, $115.95; 1016, $102.42; 
1915, $114.69; 1914, 69.13.
GREENE COUNTY NOT BROKE 
ACCORDING TO STATEMENT
the wife o f Edward Chamberlain of 
this city, who several years ago fig­
ured-In a murder mystery here. The 
woman was found in ft -treetop where 
;he said she- had gone after her hus­
band had forced her out-of their home. 
Police arrested Chamberlain on a 
charge of illegal possession of liquor./
ST. CLAIRSVILLE.—W. Harold Mc­
Williams, a local newspaperman, took’ 
jiis base after being striick on the hip 
by a pitched ball during a game be­
tween St Clairsvllle -ynd Belmont 
Cries Of "fire”  at once arose, the ball 
having Ignited a bor of matches in 
his hip pocket • A hole was burned in 
the troupers, a $10 check was do# 
stroyed and McWilliams was slightly 
burned.
* * * .
SPRINGFIELD. — Common Pleas. 
Judge 7. M. Knapp Issued a perma­
nent injunction against the bolding of 
a primary election in Springfield lp 
August It was held the election
would mean a misapplication of pub­
lic fnnds, there being no contests for 
the sir nominations for city commls. 
sloners. ‘
■* * *
MANSFIELD.—As a result of
The bonded indebtedness of thee 
county decreased $113,090.64 during 
the past fiscal year, according to a 
report filed by County Auditor Wead, 
wjth the State- Treasurer, J, A, Tracy,
Tt ik thdught that this county will 
be one of the few in the state to re­
duce its bosgied debt,At present the 
bonded debt is $460,650, with an ofset 
of $183,457.84 which is in the_ sinking . 
fund. .At,the present rate, acording 
to'Auditor Wead, Greehd county1 will' - 
baye ho debt in three years# , ’ r - ' 
During the year $15,000 in hohdS1 
were paid and there Is funds to pay' 
outstanding bonds on.-the courthouse ’ 
if they can he located. .  ^ ‘ #
The bonded debt for the villages is 
as follows: Cedarville, representing 
street improvement bonds $32,000. 
This "being largely-the share of the 
property ownefs, Fairfield, $2,900 fpr 7 , 
town hall; Jamestown $5,000 for .the 
street improvement; .Yellow Springs, 
$15,100 for fire "apparatus, street im--. 
movement and. lights; Osborn $31,000 „ 
for waterworks, town hall and istreet 
improvement. Xenia city’ $702,000. •
Of the townships in the, county only ‘ 
three have bonded debt: Silyercreek, 
$5,000, Jefferson $5,000 -and Ross, 
8,000. ( 
The school’ debt follows; Ross twp., 
$38,665;. Yellow Springs, $17,500; 
Miami township, $6,50,0; Spring Val­
ley, $82,000; Jamestown, ,$1,500; Su­
gar cruek, $84,000; Jefferson township , 
"-■'*-*** township, $68,090, \
EVANS RESTAURANT SOLD
\V, H. Evans, who lias been conduct­
ing a resfaxirant and rooming hotlse 
on Xenia avenue, sold out the business 
this Week to E. E; Neal of Springfield. 
The transfer in the business was made 
yesterday. Mr, Evans has not been in 
good health for some time and was 
forced to give Up the business. I
CUT YOUR WEEDS
Notice is hereby given to all prop­
erty owners to cut all weeds in com­
pliance with an ordinance and a state 
law. Unless the property owner cuts' 
the weeds the village .will order them 
cut and assess the cost for collection 
as taxes. H. G. Funsett, Mayor. 
- “w -—
THREE FINGERS MASHED
A check for $6,879.76 has been re­
ceived from Secretary of State had 
H# Brown, as settlement of the auto 
license fees to July 81. The county get 
$2,171.98; Xenia, $2,555; Clifton, $89 
25; Cedarville, $351.17; Falrfeld, $430 
«9. Osborn, $647.75; Yellow Springs, 
$633.71.
MONTGOMERY CO. FAIR
Gimnaf Kasson, dnd his famous 
d o  which helped him carry the 
pi colons antitoxin to Nome last 
winter are in the states appearing 
in vaudeville. Matured ia Has­
son and Balto-—the great lead dog 
which found the way through the 
Avrfic blimrdr
The great Montgomery county 
fair will'open its gates’ on Monday, 
(Labor Day), Sept. 7th, and continue 
for 'five days. The officials are striv­
ing to make this year's fair a bigger 
success than ever before. v 
All of the leadihg breeds of Doiry 
cattle will be shown. The premiums 
in this department total $2,100#
To stimulate the breeding of pure­
bred' swine, premiums totalling $1550 
are to be awarded. Mote titan 400 
head will be exhibited. All stock is 
to be shown in. the new stock pavillios 
where ample seating capacity for all 
visitors may be had#
INFANT DIED SUNDAY
John Henry Baker, seven months 
son of Mr, and Mrs, Henry Baker, died 
at the home of his parents, on the 
ColumhUs pike, one mile west of town 
Sunday at 10:80, of intestinal trouble. 
The babe is survived by his parents 
and a brother. The funeral was held 
Tuesday at 2 o’clock. Burial at Mas- 
sica Creek cemetery#
Rev. Robert Stewart and wife of 
Houston, Ky., have been guests of) 
Mrs. Stewards father, Mr. W« H, 
Creiwoll, , t.-...
Mrs. N. L.* Ramsey suffered a had 
injury Monday when, three fingers on 
her left; hand were badly mangled in 
an electric wringer. No bones were 
a*broken but the injury has been quite 
motor stalling .on the Pennsylvania' painful. Dr, Nancy Finney dressed 
railroad tracks at Spring Mill, In the the injured fingers# 
path- Of an oncoming train,/three peo- .....1 .........
pie were killed.
DEATH OF SAMUEL V. FRAME
MELON PATCH ESCAPES
John Marshall is thankful that the 
hail storfn which did Borne damage to 
Samuel V. Frame, son of L. G. and com crops in- the vicinity of John 
Sasan Frame, was bom in Lawrence Spahr oh the Jamestown pike, missed
County, O., January 27, 1864 and died 
July 28,1925, aged G1 years, 8 months 
and one day. He Came to Greene coun­
ty about 30 years ago and Since that 
time has lived here. He never tnamed 
and his home was with his brother, 
John Frame. He Was of a Cheerful 
disposition and. always made friends 
with those whom he came in contact. 
In his youth he united with the M. E. 
church- and was a member of Gedar 
Cliff I. O. O# F. lodge. He is survived 
by a brother, John Frame, a number, 
of ncides and nephews and a host of j 
friends# ■ ■ x j
The funeral Was held last! Thursday} 
afternoon from the home of Mr. John  ^
Frame and burial took place at Grape * 
Gtove.
the melon patch on the Elmier Sliig- 
ley farm.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
Those wishing to pay their street 
oil account, will please attend to the 
same not later than Aug. 15.
J, G. McCorkell, Clerk
"King Brady
UPPER COURT ORDERS NEW
TRIAL IN GRAHAM CASE
The Court of Appeals has handed 
down a decision in the case of Harry 
D. Smith, receiver for the, Strawn 
Press Co., against George Graham, 
and orders a retrial, The Common 
Pleas Court had directed a verdict in 
favor ef the receiver and the upper 
court holds this lit error.
14 FOOT CORN STALK
J, R, Orr has1’ been exhibiting a 
stalk of com from his crop that is 
14 feet in helghth. The t^ rop haa 
been planted 87 days and is extra 
good,
This youthful riswth, now just 
80, is eldaf of th tU . a  Sauries, awooaading Wm. J, Bums, 
■ H *i* ! ,  ft  Htiftatv er
Washington, who wen tha fi-asa by 
his gt*at work ht impernmt get*iiH i* ■ I
VJ
V
tK
Tire Exchange Bank
Want* Yoar Banking 
Business
T H E Y  P A Y
AQL ON SAVINGS 
* * /0  ACCOUNTS
Tim CtdctrviUa Herald’, fmonft nan** frnmwSii',
KASLH BULL EDITOR
Swiered at t3w Post-Office, Cedar* 
villa, 0 ., October 31, 1887, aa second 
t'Laaa matter.
MA'S- NIGHTMARE- After Canning R
FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1925.
<*r jy*v._r.•f Ik*•tit at*m mi
' j ^ B s r a w ’feJ’ss ■
III. W««tK> K nam w  niton.)
STRENGTH AND WEAKNESS
t
Le**on for August 9
A  restful night on Lake Erie
.... *....... * * Ia9 h * - * "■ '
foiiuad
ttmey. A good bed £u a clean, 
and an sppotixing breakfastcool stateroom, a In Hmi morning.
siMiMm us a A m ttm "- ‘‘a r f  of  ejue”—- city o f  buffalo** 
W  May Jet to Mffmmfor ISth
h’lV 1 ?* ILoive Buffalo— WOOP.M.Arrtv* Buffato >**7)00 A. M. \ fe n g d  Time. f  Arrive CUveWt *7>00A-M, 
„  , "CITY OP BUr^AtO" «rrivc*7:30 A. m .
Ceanecdoo» fi>r Nni(«M F*1U, Kmmmjtnd Ommdtto point*. A.lc your 
wyot_towfataaracyfop tk&MwytaC4 B Line, NewTourist Autoc
fotwA ftwi'ltMMe' tftrttotnl niiarla ritiart* nf 1
d» Gt«t%^8EEAND§Bir»5
___Ufeket
t mobile
33-p*»e booklet.
The Cleveland &Bu£&loTr*niH
F a r e *  $ 5 . 5 0
.The drear Ship 
SEEANDBEB"-- Lentth, 500 feer, . Breadth.98  feet
&  Indus*.
i The death of William Jennings 
Bryan brought bafore the public that 
; ever tho he had sincerity and courage 
’ lie also had one weakness—liking 
tlie power to control his appetite, 
Sinceritly. and courage are two 
characteristics that the American 
piople admire. Men may differ in aiv 
gument, have directly opposite view? 
on public questions, but honesty of 
purpose must he admired.
With Bryan he possessed the cour­
age of conviction, indomitable will and 
battled bravely for hia views,
■While he possessed »H these, and 
v ns admiraed and followed by -hun. 
dreds of thousands, yet his death was 
no doubt due to in a weaknes inbeing 
a slave to his appetite. Not So many, 
months ago a great writer for the 
daily press touched on this hahjt a- 
n«ong our great mem,* a habit that is 
almost universal—yet admitted by 
ail to be a dangerous >one. It is said 
tVit Bryan had been warned of the 
result but he did not head the advice.
Even though we" may be endowed 
with characteristics that may make 
us leaders of men—some little habit,' 
continued violation of the lavv3 of 
health, breaks down-the strongest of 
c 'institutions. ‘
MQlNNJNfc THE SECOND MIS­
SIONARY TOUR.
PROTECTS PARMER - L ABORER
HOTEL ST, JAMES
, J*t sff *M*rty at IH-1I3 W«t «Ui SttHl SEW YOtt
F s w e d -b y 11 Women TraveUng ^ without Escort
m
ct'q m td ^ a ity .
toffee ; : ■ >i; ,
'_ w * ls /J ... ‘
t a ednutesof &H su&vays,- Lt 
* “ * bus lines.
, 5 minutts.Perawyb
vankiTemiinab/
August 11 -12-13-14, 192S
Something Every Minute o f Interest to Everyone 
COMMUNITY ATHLETICS
KcwdCoUWwruUl^ cfe^
’S n d k R o o m * . I J . 0 0 -  
DoSbfe -  > « 0  4.00 4JO
$*»■
’Doubt* -  {  , 4.50 5.00 6S)0
Wfcrtsoolk. ’  W. JOHNSON QhlNN
When our present tariff-system was 
framed, between forty and fifty of the 
principal agriculture organizations 
of the country were represented* at 
the hearings before the Ways and 
> Means committee. They succeeded in 
j carrying all their points with the re- 
i suit that practically everything the 
farmer buys for use on liig farm was 
placed on the free list, and everything 
the farmer raises for sale was put on 
the. protected list. - 
.To open the flood gates of Europe 
and the Orient^and abolish the tariff 
■cn wheat and other cereals, wool, but­
ter, eggs,' fruits;, sugar and other 
things-/that the farmer raises which 
are now protected, would be a calam­
ity for the farmer just as he is begin-, 
ning to got on bis feet.
'A blow at the tariff means, a blow 
at the factory worker, which in turn 
is a blow at the farmer, because the 
Americaix-workman ‘ comprises the 
biggest market for American farm 
products.
, Thfe sopjaer th# public tho laboring 
man, and the farmer, realize these 
facts, the sooner will the tariff ques­
tion be taken-out of politics and con- 
. sidered purely from a Scientific busi­
ness .problem, to be changed only as 
business conditions warrant.
WESSON TEXT—Acts I5:l«—X8;B.
GOLDEN TJCXT—-"He sball have do­
minion also from s«r to »**, and from 
th* river unto tbs ends ot the earth." 
—i>*. 7*;l. ■
PIUMAIIY TOPIC—How the Boy 
Timothy Became a Missionary.
JUNIOR TOPIC—SUss and Timothy 
Become Missionaries,
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—Missionary Recruits.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—Strengthening the Churches.
THE COST QF BREAD
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
COMMUNITY TEST
Base Ball HorseShoes Tug-of-War Championship 
Mest Events for Persons of all Ages
Agricultural and Industrial Display
Latest and Improved Implements
DOMESTIC AND FINE ARTS 
DEPARTMENT
Introducing New Classes of Interost to all
G reatest Racing M eet o f the 
' Fair Season
Give a thought to the cost-of bread. 
What is the post of bread from the* 
wheat fields to the family table?
Government investigators give, an 
answer that may he interesting. It 
illustrates the fact that distribution 
is the Weak point in oar economic life.
Gut of every dollar pent by the 
Iiouse-wife for bread 29.6 cents goes 
to the farm. To get the wheat ready 
for baking 8.4 cents is required,, and 
10,16 cents goes for manufacture.
Then the expense of distribution 
absorbs 60 cents, or one-half.
WONDERS OF SURGERY
Filled with attraction* from the front gate to the 
hack- Fhe Clark County Agricultural Society Ex­
tendi everyone a cordial invitation to attend.
Wednesday Special Picnic Day. 
Thursday Chicken Dinner at the Dining Room
GENERAL ADMISSION 25 CENTS < 
Grand Stand 25 Cents
With all-our progress in the science 
of medicine, the human frame remains 
a mystery. Many germs are not yet 
isolated and of many diseases we 
cannot tell the cause;
We have progressed. We have abol­
ished such diseases as cholera, yellow 
fever and other pests, but still medi­
cal explorers are pioneers.
While doctors were Working care­
fully in the brain of a New Yorker 
the other day they happened to touch 
a spot and tho patient cried, “I can 
seel" '
The man had been blind for two 
years.- This is said to be one of the 
most remarkable operations evel- per­
formed and the doctors do hot know 
yet how it was dope. *
I. Contention Over John Mark (cli. 
15:30-4),
1, Paul's Proposal (v, 38).
Ibis was to revisit the scenes of
their missionary endeavor, and see tlie 
state of the believers—wlmt progress 
they were making in their Christian 
experience, This la a pattern for 
missionaries in j all ages and countries,
2. Bm'nubaS' Determination (v. 37).
It was to take with them John
Mark. The human relation of these 
men was unde and nephew, (Col. 
4:10),
8. Paul’s Opposition (v, 3S).
Ha was suspicious of Mark because 
of his desertion on the former jour­
ney (Acts 13113).
4, Their Separation (vv. 39-41). 
Their contention was so sharp that 
they separated. It Is Impossible to ab­
solutely determine which of these men 
was right. It Is quite clear th t both 
were sincere. That Johu had 'done 
wrong In turning back, could not be 
disputed. That one failure Jn a young 
Christian should Condemn him for life 
Is a wrong conclusion; It may be that 
nearness of relationship warped the 
judgment of Barnabas, On the other 
hand, this.very fact may have given 
insight Into Mark’s nature which bet­
ter qualified him to judge of his fit­
ness than Paul. Then again, it Is to 
be presumed that Paul, whom God 
was thrusting out to. pe the leader, had 
a clearer understanding of the matter.
Besides It may be that this stern­
ness of Paul was the very thing that 
brought Mark to his senses. Frequent­
ly the demands of justice make; the 
man. This painful incident resulted In 
these devoted missionaries parting 
edmpany, but God over-ruled It to the 
wider extension of the, work. Barna- 
hns took Mark and sailed, to Cyprus, 
and Pant chose Silas, and being recom­
mended by the brethven unto the grace 
of God. went through Syria and Cilicia 
confirming the churches. The fact 
that Paul went forth with the recom-, 
mendation of the brethren may he n 
vindication of the rightness, of his 
action.' It Is coirifortlng to know'tlmt 
the frailties of men cannot thwart 
the purposes of CgfUnor even delay 
them, one1 ofTu#«rokr serious diffi­
culties in'Christian work at home and 
abroad, is to,, get Christians to,work 
harmoniously together.
U, Finding Tim ely {oh. 16:1-5).
1, The Blare (v. 1).
Tills Was at tho, very place where 
Paul on his first journey had endured 
cruel stonfng. The conversion of this 
young man may he regarded as the 
fruitage of his testimony at’ that time,
2. His Parentage, (V, 1).
His. mother was a believing Jewess, * 
and his father a Greek- The mother’s 
name was Eunice (H Tim, 1;5). 
Timothy’s unfeigned faith had paused 
from his grandmother Lola through 
Eunice to hint,
3. Ills Character <v. 2).
lie  had a good reputation In, the 
church at Lystya and Iconium. This 
sliowk that the young man from the 
very first had followed in the foot­
steps of his spiritual father/ as a wit­
ness for Christ.
4, Timothy Circularized (v. 3). 
Though Timothy had been carefully
instructed in the Word of God by hi* 
mother and grandmother, the Mosaic 
rite Of circuniri8ton had not been com­
plied with. Doubtless this was be­
cause his father was n Gentile. In 
order to avoid offense among the Jews, 
t Paul clrcnmctsed Timothy, This may 
! seem strange In the light of the de­
rision of the Jerusalem Council which 
set them free from this rlter but If 
showed his willingness to conform to 
any reasonable demand for the sake 
of* expedience. However, when this 
net involved principle lie was unyield­
ing, as in the case o f Titus, when lie 
refused to have this done at the be­
hest of Judatstlc teachers, (Gal. 2:3),
Foot Comfort Expert
from  Chicago
Will give Free Demonstrations/ 
to foot sufferers at this store
1 5 th'Saturday, Aug
You1 c.re invited* No charge for fus setvices-
5, The Ministry of Paul and Tim-
For Goiter Prevention-- ,
Use Mulkey’s Iodine Salt, a genuine 
table salt, not a,medicine. Ths salt 
is recommended by the Board of 
1 Health. By using Mulkcy’s salt you 
are protecting your children against 
goiter. Accept no substitutes. For 
sale' by R, M, Pringle, p. 3t, Adv,
NOtTCE OF APPOINTMENT
j j3stnto of N» P, Ewbaitky Deceased, 
i Louisa H. Ewbank has been appoint­
ed and qualified as Executor of the
oiitnte of N, P. Ewbank, Into o{  Greene 
Gouniy, Ohio, deceased,
! Dated this tlth day of July, A. P,, 
1025,
S, 0. WRIGHT,
G IVE U S A CRAHCE TO FIGURE ON YOUR
jo b  m nrriN G  1
i American and Red Top steel posts 
as well as high grade split locust 
posts at Oedarvllle Lumber Co,
• Subscribe for (lie Herald.
* "R'-d -jid'1, ironing boards. Can’t wig­
gle, wabble, jiggle, slip nor slide.
At Huey’*
otliy Through the Cities (vv. 4-5).
It Is likely that at this time Tim­
othy was ordained (1 Tim. 4:14). 
They went through the cities and de­
livered the decrees which hnd been 
ordained at the Jerusalem council 
(Acts 15:111-24), This resulted In the 
establishment of the churches in the 
faith, and the daily increase In the 
number of believers.
* To Love God
To love God is to hate delusion and 
to long to know that'which really is.— 
The Spirit.
Personality
Personality has been well defined as 
"capacity for fellowSldp."»-C. A. An­
derson Hcotb ,
Abraham Lincoln Said:
"God bless tne rinm-l.ts, and, blessed 
be God who gives us the churches,"
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT,
Estate of Mary J. Ewry, Deceased, 
Gat Ewry lias been appointed and 
qualified as Administrator, With tho 
Will Annexed, of the estate of Mary 
J, Ewry, late of Greene County, Ohio, 
deceased. :
Dated this 14th day of July, A , D., 
1025.
S. C. Wright,
Probate Judge of said Courtly 
Probate Judge of said County
Know the joys o f foot comfort again
npHOUSANDS of people in this vicinity have foot trouble 
Jl that is affecting their health l H they will come to this 
store they cat, have their feet' examined on the PEDO-. 
GRAPH, This is a marvelous, device that locates foot 
troubles without removing the stocking. v '
.Every foot sufferer should have his feet PEDO*GRAPKED. 
Complete tc >s and analysi-j are FREE.
'Don’ f let your- troubles continue. Discover now what is 
wrong. Do you have shooting pains in feet and legs? Do 
your heels sting? Do your ankles turn under you? Are 
your Iocs cramped? Do your feet tire easily? Do you suffer 
with corns, callouses and bunions? .
Here’s your chance to end this suffering! On the above date 
we have in bur store an expert front the staff of DrAVm. M. 
Srlr/.i, the eminent authority on foot ailments. This man 
will give his personal attention to your case. Without charge 
he v.’ii; test your stockinged feet. He wili suggcst.lhe neces­
sary appliance for your foot troubles. And We can assure 
veu com lore and loot happinesl that you haven’t known 
ill years. Take advantage o f this opportunity! *
n e r v e s ,  l l e l i e v e *  s t r a i n e d  tn u a - .  
■ d p s , v r a o ip e r l  t e e 's ,  -w e sto  a n d  bi ekeh-iiavMi a'1,lies dad oilier f o n r  t r o u b l e s .  V V orii in  r e g u la r  
s l i o e s .  5 3 ,5 0  p e r  p a i r ,
Bring your /got troubles to thie.etore!
FREE SAMPLES
Do you want to know how quickly a corn can stop hurting?. Come In 
and Ret a sample of Dr.SchoU's Zinb-pads. Put one on—the pain is tone.
1 ‘
HOME Clothing Co.
G. H. Hartman, Prop. Cedtarville, O.
Dr, Scholl’s Zlno-pods
—Instantly itopthepam 
of corns, callouses and 
bunions. RetfiovcS tlic 
cause—Friction and pres­
sure Thin, bcaUnn.auti- 
Sepliu, 35-j per bo*.
D r .  S c h o l l ’ s  Q t m l o n
R e d u c e r  —  Give* im­
mediate relief. Reducer 
crovetli b y  absorption. 
•^  rcterves shape of slioei. 
Made o f pure BUta rub­
ber. 75c each.
Dr. Scholl ' s Walk-  
Strato Heel Pad*—
Prevent heels ruiinidt 
over. Save shoes and re­
pair bills. Makowalknift 
* pleasute. 35c pet pair
,5  v
f
Two-Piece Dresses
Score a Triumph Two W idows in Next Congresss i J
Spring lias brought with it it rival 
of the one-piece day frock—ami fash- 
loh lias given it fi warm welcome. In 
fact, the two-piece '1ri>«s has scored 
a triumph, It Is chic, simple and 
youthful find is developed in many 
sorts of dress fabrics-twith kasha 
and silk alpaca lit great favor. It is 
pictured here in the latter material.
Two widows, both elected • on merit, will sit in the next session 
of Congress, to-serve out the unexpired terms of their husbands, 
At left, Mrs. Edith N. Rogers, who dofrr^il f e G r . v e r n o f  Foss 
of Mass., nearly 3 to 1. At right. Mrs. I,«„<£..o i.\ Kahn who will 
represent the fourth California uLtrict*
»  *  *  *  M
t o m  a f-{
#  •  #  #
Mi'S. Amy. 
in Dayton,
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New Buriingt: 
Janet Huff.
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KROGEl 
noon at 1 
and Augi
BREAD, • 
1 1-2 lb.
APPLE 
CC. Qt.
PRUNES. 
Rkg. ..
PORK & 
CC 3 a
FLOUR, ( 
24 1-2 1
4 FLOUR, t 
241-211
OLEOEu s, v.-,
ftre$h lb bbaml
.............. k» Fo
iho wjCOCOA,
l lb. ca
We Do All Kinds of Job Printing
meemm
You?
itin
* * # * * * « £ * •
LCrC*L AMD P E ^ S O K A l 
•  *  •  »  »  »  4  *  i * «
Mr*. Arpa* Town«]«y „^»fe Monday
to Xtoyton.
Mar*, B«**to Folk*** Want to Dayfoa 
I M s y  wlwr* sha expati* to tutor * 
[hojpifeal tor trtutamsirt.
t Kev, J, Merle Rife and fwaJly 0f
! tflowwington* Ind-» «rc *pendfog tiwr
vaeatiaa witfc relative* bens.
Pt. tad Mr#. J, 0. SUwart s»p#nt 
* few days last week in Ctoveland.
| Mrs. Caroline Winter of Xenia was 
itfae gUMt of Mrs* Zatte Bull ***» 
; Taaad* y until Friday Mat week.
MU# Mary Rlix*b*th McKay of 
New Burlington, is the guest of Miss 
Janet Huff.
Key. B. E. S teven* and family have 
returned hnnn after spending (two 
weeks with relatives at Saylor Park, 
near Cincinnati,
A
mm
YO U  Profit by being * 
our Neighbor
Cuttfen reduction on ail Rom Silo, and Rat*
Ro*s Metal S9o* .*» v*4t **& eitol«*  fc*— _  wool. Aw U*ht>fr#«oJ«hrink.
Rosa Ensilage Cutt <mt ■«* te  wato* d
PMmc^-.lw.yTr.W»»«.------ -V.nty.Sv. v « .  « -
„  J „^wfVic**»<n«neniW(Ajuott«M(ntMMlfV<rtE> V/, ROSS Mnstlag* Cutler #$tfp CO„ Sprlntfidd. Ohio .
. ’ We wish to purchase a few stacks pf
L O O SE  S T R A W
Located within 10 miles of our mill. Call Cedarville 
39-4e rings. 1
E. S. HAMILTON, Buyer?
The Hagar Straw Board &  Paper Co.
a.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Wr o g sggBS'M*
H aag Electric and Power Washers
* ' ,  ^ > t . * » r 1
Nesco Oil Stoves
* to- «*• ^  v , # » , - . . ,
Kokomo Fence, 'Brace Witej, Barb Wire
Locust Post?, Steel Posts, Lehigh Cement
John Deere and Massey Harris Corn Binders
A ,' i ' ) * , ’ ‘ , *' *
Papec and, Blizzard Ensiliage Cutters, Hardware 
Tile, Ccal, Roofing.
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Everything for the Farm 
Phone. 21 Cedarville, Ohio
KROGER STORE will Close every Wednesday after­
noon at 1:00 p. m. during the months of June, July 
and August,
.Bananas, f t r * * * *  22c
Potatoes, r r s s i . ; ^ "  22c
M i l k - C o u ^ y  Club,' Urge can J l Q O  
mwmmmmmj 12 for......................... "T w  w
Fin Bars, ^  * * * ■  10c
BREAD, CC 1 lb. 6c Ar  
1 t-2 lb, loaf,. . . . .
SANIFLUSH, I  n .  
t can ....................... XSH#
APPLE BUTTER, J C r  
CC.Qt.jSir each CRACKERS. CC, |butter or soda lb ..
p r u n e s , c c  2 ib. o n r
Pkg. ............ .........O vw VINEGAR, Pure O O o  
Chief G a t............. *«“ t»PORK & BEANS O C  -  
CC 3 can,. ..........A J i . LARD, FresK n i  a  
Rendered lbs . « * vRCOUR, CC 4 1  0 6  
24 1-2 lb. »ack V * « i o
Ra is in s  sun M a i d i o i .
! or Seedless plcg. ,.* * 2 C* FLOUR, Clifton C t  24 1-2 lb, M ck ..V * * * 0
OLEO Efttmdre, 
fr«sh lb ,‘. .......... ;
SOAP, Creme Oil 
4 bars................ (l« « w
COCOA, Her,hey « O C a  
1 lb. can........
CHEESE, Full O ') *  
Cream lb ............. , O w
You Need Printing Drop in And See Us
R«r, J. Alvin Os~, p. D., *nd f*m- 
ily of Pittsburgh, *r« torn on a vixit 
with tb* form#?'# f*th*r, Mr, J, R 
On*,
Hava your feet examined by an ex 
pert Who will give a FREE demon 
atraiioa at our afar* Saturday, Aug. 
1$. Heme Clothing Co.
Mr. Russell Wells and family, *c 
companled by Misa Ruth, Marshall 
leave this week for Lakeside to spend 
several days.
Mr*. Etta McMillan of Monmouth 
111. is here on a visit with relatives 
stopping with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Townsley and others.
Messrs Ernest Post and Dallas 
Marshall are on a vacation - trip to 
Michigan where Mr, Post can escape 
the hay fever season.
We buy all kind of jur^ k, Yes, we 
haul anything, any time, any place, 
Baker and Shingledecker, phone 5 on 
15$. •
Mrs. James Murray leaves this week 
for Cambridge, O., where she will vis­
it with her brothers and a sister for 
a few weeks.
The Clifton Girl Reserves will give 
a play entitled: “Breezy Calling’' on 
Tuesday night, August 11 at the Clif­
ton opera house,
Rev. T. R. Turner, wife and son, of 
Quincy, Mass., are here for a visit of 
two or three weeks with Dr. W. R 
McChesSey .and' family. ,
If your feet are In trouble see the 
expert from Chicago; who will he her 
at pur store, Saturday, Aug, 15. Free 
Foot Comfort Demonstration.
If you have CORNS on your feet, 
one of. Dr. Schools Zinc Pads' will re­
lieve the pain—Free Samples at our 
store Saturday, August 15.
Rev, W. A. Condon and maily, of 
Urichsville, O., are * visiting at the 
home -of Mrs. Condon’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,R. C. Watt, and with other 
relatives.
The church and Sabbath School 
picnic o f the United Preesbpterian 
church will be held at Bryan Park 
next Wednesday, August 12th. All 
the congregation and their friends 
are expected.
FREE FOdT COMFORT— Demon­
stration at our store by a foot com­
fort expert from Chicago—Saturday, 
August 15. Home Clothing Co.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles .Buck and 
children of Plant City, Fla., are ex- 
p.oeted this Week tp viaafc with Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L.Ramsey and Mrs,,Ethel 
Buck.
Martin Weimer, and mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Weimer, and Miss Frances 
Payne, are visiting relatives in South 
Bend, Ind. and Michigan for several 
weeks. The trip' was made by motor.
Mrs, S. K. Williamson is spending 
several days with her sister, Mrs. W. 
H. Barber. Mrs. Williamson suffered 
a broken hip a year ago last May and 
this is her first visit to town in that 
time.
Card of Thanks: We wish to thank 
the neighbors and all thosewho in 
any way contributed to our needs and 
assisted during our recent bereave­
ment, due to the loss of our little son.
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker
gMMm\l WSHgllWW}**1"
The A. K. Grandle Co. Leesburg, 0. 
has been granted the contract for 
widening the Jamestown and Xenia 
pike for a distance of 11 miles at a 
bid of 548,674.90. The pike is to be 
widened to the Fayette county line. 
The pike is now 16 feet but will be 
made 20 feet wide.
Suit h s^ been brought’ by Mrs, Ada 
Young in Common Pleas Court ask­
ing right to sell the farm of, he? hps- 
ban, the late Col. Charles Young, who 
died a few years ago- in Liberia, Un­
der the will the property was left In 
trust for the benefit of the family. 
The income is not sufficient to meet 
the debts and support the family.
Miss Isabelle Webster of Clifton 
entertained the members of the class 
of 1027 of the Cedarville High School 
at her home Thursday evening in hon­
or of Misa Ruth White’s birthday, ft 
member o f the class. Miss Suzannft 
West, will become a member of the 
same class this fall, aiid was also a 
guest along with Miss Carrie Rife, 
Principal of the High School,
Money to loan ■ 3% 
interest semi-annually, 
for 5 or 10 years, 
or,
5 1-2% semi-anntially
if a 20 year loan is de­
sired!, . . ■ :
Loans may be paid be­
fore due if borrower 
desires.
W. |L. Clemans
CEDARVILLE, O.
M f l T T P l ? ?  IN U  1  Ivy Hi;
The Gas Will be Shut Off on
'■■V #
Thursday, Aug. 13
6:30 A. ML to 4:30 P. M.
V-
CEDARVILLE
TOWNSHIP
INCREASE YOUR CROP YIELD
Our Ground Limestone meets the requirements of the Ohio 
State Agriculture specifications.
t ‘
The acid neutralizing value of our Ground Limestone is 
approximately 1 1 4 % in terms of Calcium Carbonate.
Our Ground Limestone is reported to be superior to any 
submitted to the Ohio Agricultural Testing Department.
m  We&’s €ros Word Pazde
23, A limb *
21, A snappish burff,
i v e *  with th* e>i*
<m nMt 3
| resembling the frog:
132. I* 1*mM« stem of a palm 
|3i, Gram to be ground 
\’ih  A girl’s nam#
VERTICAL
. CSytnge*
-Tidy
> A tin container 
, High noon (abbr.)’
. To WKttfyfr 
, Nickname for Irenes 
, Abbr. for our president,
Whole quantity 
, Settlings of liquor; dreg#
Laden,
. To make ripe
A loose or ragged odge • t 
. To endeavor
, To make a will 1
, Tq fully satisfy 
- Bends for support 
, A squad of men 
, Before (Poetical^- 
, Smallest of d;he five Great Lakes 
Abbr.)
, To urge 
, Devoured
, French painter who founded fa­
mous French school.
An ancient proverb, •
38. To charge with gas or air
40. Used for rowing
41. Altitude (abr.)
43, Goddess of the moon and mpftths
45. Mosiac Law. (Hebrew)
46. A soothing application
47. A set of three 
49, Large
01* To go astray 
53. Preposition 
55. Half $n em.
HORIZONTAL
1. Implement used to-hold ship in 
one place
5. To recollect T
11 Not fat 
12. a  native mineral
14. A girl's name,
15. A color.
16. To spoil ' lv
18. Meadow '
19. Latin And (.Latin)
20. Meddles
22. A state (Abbr.) ■
3 is*. Majid (Latin)
[il. Devoured
12, Hac!;‘4or of Law# (Abbr.)
> 44. Lit tu be eaten (abr.) 
j 17. .\t>In. <.if famous prwidem.
*48. To mtrfe or pass over with f.’ic- 
I t:;n und pressure, 
jki.O. Ife asl.s (Latin) 
jvt. Epoch
152. A single person or thing,
54, Relative (Abbr.)
55* lie will be (Latin)
130 A  manufacturing city of Japan 
57. Last name of a president.,
Dr. J. P, Whit* and family are on 
a visit with friend* in New Concord, 
Ohio. j
W. II, Evan* lias been on the sick i 
list this week but wa* reported much j 
letter yesterday.
Miss Lena Hastings has completed 
Her summer course at the O, S, 1, and 
bn? returned home.
August Sale Gt
I). N* Tarbox of Zion City, 111,, in 
.-ompany with Judge and Mrs. C, H. 
Kyle, amt James Kyle, of Xenia, were 
culling on' friend* here Wednesday.
Mr. Lester Stormont and family of 
Detroit', who have been visiting with 
relatives in St. Louis, were guestfe 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. A, Stormont a 
few days this week. They were ac­
companied here by Marion Stormont, 
Who also yisited in St* Louis. Mprion 
accompanied bis cousin Home and will 
spend a. few days in Detroit;.
Mr, p. R, Stormont of Henrottb 
Okla., Is rocking an extended visit 
here among relatives.
Mr, and Mrs. J* V. Tarr of Colum­
bus visited friends hare the first of 
the week. * ■
Mr. andjMrs. Charles Niabet am’ 
son, John, of Loveland, spent last 
Wednesday with friends here.
'—Carload after carload of High Grade Furniture has been received for 
this sale* Complete suites, odd and separate pieces offered at ex­
ceptionally low prices for this event, Econotoiy in Furniture without , 
sacrificing qualify or workmanship. EASY TERMS" IN OUR 
HOUSEHOLD CLUB, t ‘
Mrs, Thelma Hemmer, pf LaFay- 
ette, Ind> is hero on a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith.
Mrs. J* W. Johnson arid daughter, 
X,nolle, accompanied Mrs, Diltx and 
daughter, Florence, of Greenfield, to 
Oxford 'last Wednesday. They remain­
ed until Friday bringing with them 
MLs Eleanor Johnson, who has been 
attending school at Miami Univ'er- 
sity.
Mrs. Maywood Homey and g!m 
Robert arid daughter, Mildred have 
been visiting in Trenton, Miqhi, mak­
ing the trip by motor.
m
Cincinnati
•"Vh Siotc for AH ‘People”
' '  A T t ( i
^ U G U S T , the month pf Sales, en- 
ables you to save by, sharing in 
these special events:
* The August Sale of Furs 
; 1 The August Safjr oi Fur-trimmed Coals 
f \ -«The*Aiiz^ii Sale of Blankets .
I f ’■ of fflinmrware
5 The August’ of Kitchen Furniture 
The August Sale o f Nursery Furniture 
The August Sale of Linens 
Specials in Furniture
August Sale merchandise is ail new— 
ana desirable* 1
Plan to share in these events early; so 
that you may have the additional ad- 
, vantages of complete selections.
r  1 i ■ -
A ll purchases sent free o f  charge '.
The H.& S. POGUE Co.
Comer of Fourth Street and Race Street
In order 
to serve you—
Jane Alden, the Pogue 
Personal Shopper, is here 
to shop v)iih you or for’ 
you, during these August 
. 'Events,' She’ll .take as. 
much interest in your 
} purchases as she would 
in her own.
'v> ' V"’- * ‘- V .* ’*
There is no. parking 
, problem when you shop 
at Pogues—-as there’s a 
garage, special for Pogue 
women customers, where 
you may park your ear 
e o f charge, while 
hopping. *
*  *  *
The Service Desk on the 
Main Floor, lake* care 
cf your buudlyy for you 
—while yon*>A mound 
the store xs’v 7  ping. The 
cheeking ia free,
<> .
The Ri ',t Iv, :vn on the 
SUlh $,>* e comfort­
able chair;* c ad couches, 
that invito you to stop 
and rest. This io also 
a convenient place to 
make appointments — 
and to write letters. ’
Famous Royal Cords 
for Heavy and Extra 
Heavy Service
THE reports you heat every day about the remarkable service of U. S. Royal Cords 
indicate how Well they are do­
ing the job.
Their Latex-treated Web 
Cord conrtructioti, gives them 
wear-fighting quality that 
stands up under the hardest 
kind of service over all kinds 
Of roads.
For heavy service in all siie# 
chooie the tJ. S* Royal Cord; . 
for extra heavy serviceonlarger 
cart, buses and light truck*— 
the U* a  Bus-Truck Tire? fot 
' specially severe service on light 
car* the 0 . & Royal Cord Extra 
Heavy in 30 x 3& Clincher 
'and' 33 x 4 fittalght Si4o*
v..
*> TamU
Buy U .S . Tires from ’
HARDWARE COMPANY
U N W E D  S T A T U S  T I R B 8  A R E  C O O P  TIRES
Miss Margaret Otto, and niece Miss 
Dorothy Ott, of Marietta, are here on 
a yisit with Mr-and Mrs. ,W. R. Watt 
and other friends.
Wanted:- Poultry and Eggs. You 
will find our prices the very top at 
all times. Phone 184, W»). Marshall
. Mrs. C. E. Masters entertained Fri­
day having-a number of boys as the 
guests of her nephew, Bobbie Ware of 
‘Wellston, who has been visiting here.
' 4
8 Piece
Mrs. G. W, Wakefield . and two 
daughters  ^ Madge and Frances, of 
Loveland, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Edith Blair arid Kathleen.
Dining Room
Mr. and Mrs, W. WV Galloway and 
two daughters, Rebecca and Dorothy, 
hav% been visiting in Ironton, this 
week with Mrs. Galloway's parents, 
Rev. arid Mrs. Summers;
'-—Queen Anne Period design, in beautiful American'' 
.walnut finish. Large size Table and Buffet, 5 Side 
Chairs ■ and one Arm Chair.. Perfectly made and 
beautifully finished. EASY TERMS IP  DESIRED. 
August Sale Price.
■ Wanted Eggs—- We can use a few 
cases of good fresh eggs each week 
at the.highest prite. Phone 164, .
\ Wm. Marshall
Mrs; R. J, Kyle had for her recent 
guests her-cousins, Misses Grace and 
Bertha Neal of Gfighv*, Neb.' They 
were touring to Boston and other 
Eastern cities,
MV, arid Mrs. C. K, Masters had as 
their guests last Week, Mm* Master’s 
mother, Mrs. James,,, and a sister, 
Mrs, Helen Ware and son, Billie, of 
Wellston, 0** * > . r
Dn J. Alvin Oorr filled the R. P. 
pulpit last Sabhath in the absence of, 
Rev. Harriman, It so happened that 
there was no preaching in either the 
M. E. or the TJ, P. churches.
Frank Coffey of Cincinnati has been 
here this week on his vacation. He is 
to go to Niagara Falls and other 
Eastern points from here. He will be 
gone about a month. . * :
8 Piece
Bed Room  Suites!
—Handsome American "Walnut Veneer Bed Room. 
Suites, consisting of Pour Poster Bed, large size Dress- 
er, Semi Vanity and Chiffonier. Dust proof and per­
fectly made. EASY TERMS IP  DESIRED.- August 
Sale Price ............................................................................
50
Mrs. Jennie Brotherton, Mrs. Wal­
ter Spring and little granddaughter 
Evlync Louise, of Dayton, were the 
guests of M bs. Ro*a Minaer, Thurs­
day. . •
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Dobbins and 
Miss Ruth Dobbins, leave Friday for 
Franklin to spend ten days at the 
Miami Valley Chautauqua. They will 
be joined on Saturday by Mrs. Carrie 
Grouse,
Est. 1867—Capital $50,000.00 
ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY 
Ship us your
POULTRY .
THE PETERS POULTRY CO*
Cinnati, Ohio.* ■
3  Piece
Living Room  Suites!
—|-The Living Room Suites consist o f three fu ll size- 
pieces, Davenport, W ing Chair and Low Back Chair, 
upholstered in the best grade Baker Velours in a 
choice o f colors. EASY TERMS. August Sale 
Price . ......................................................
.50
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WRRN'S—FOURTH AND FIFTH FLOOR6-O L O  BUILDING
We have received a car of hard 
burned sewer tile ahd have various 
sizes to care for your wants. Give us 
a call.
Cedarville Lumber Co,
METALITE TUNGSTEN LAI4PS- 
Guarantecd.
25 to( 50 watt, 22c each.
60 tolOO watt, 32c to 60c.
These prices good for Friday and 
Saturday only.
Service Hardware Co.
At ftislit sfU-f tho fwmnrt 
"Wtisht iiour” . tli'H  resd alcud M 
the family
W f  T  H a ro ld  B ell
^ W r ig h t’s
) liitfst and beW*■ story/'A  Sea nj lll* ) s<-«m I hui:dr«! thmiwnd f>m>................. •*'-« tsittmt a a* >*•iiMifthMI, t ’<iv, Awi*f«i.a t
k 't  »te Uninj: tuw  k a f '«it,i!'I:.:iv5i>n. n.'OM'oit P iJ t frtc tjV ItV l). Pi't.r.n *  Ciwwmiy,r jbi'.h. a:n i s m . KrwVwv
OHIO COAL FOR OHIO PEOPLE
Th* Domenitc Comtitner can how purchatc co*l by the
* carload and SAVE BIG MONEY
l^ ADlNaBQOW5*Ett*,InwIh^ bRAky,ti^ r*«rti*fiftiio*L *
*Tfc* bruk) wifi ki aklMtdl CWl DfiHM At Vvat jSUftftft* VfHH W «f
ORD^ R*N^ V*WHUR PRI
S. F. L  DEAN, G*n1 Manager
Dmficr COAL SALES CD. Sctratfx ReiMVif. COLUMBUS, OHIO
t±B=
'l  .
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